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T HE recent fomtinofa niversity Coliege Alumni

Toronto is a movement which may bave no inconeiderable
efl'ect upon the future of the University. In moving the
resolution affirming the desirability cf fort-iing sncb an
association, Mr. Williamn Dale, M.A., dwelt on three use-
fui purpeses whiclî, if properiy rnanaged, it should serve:
" (1) Such an association would be a centre of union for
the graduates cf the coilege. (2) It wonid forin an effec-
tive means of defending the college endowment, which
recent evcnts had shown needed snch defence. (3) It
wouid be a means of bringing about a harmonieus devel-
opunent of the various departinents of study of the arts
facnity in the colege." The first and third of these objecta
the Association now formed wiil have in common with 1
1111ot similar alunini organizations. These objecta alone t
Would ne doubt afford an ample reason for being and a 1
large sphore of usofuiness for the society. The second off
the purposies named, upen which Mr. Dale dwelt for a t
moment or two, suggeats, probably, the more immediate
and pressing motive for the erganizatien of the Association
at this particular juncture. Two cf the matters ailuded f
te by Mr. Dale in this connection are of special intereat, t
as showing the attitude iikely te be taken hy nîost gradu-
atesl of the University in regard to certain transactions
whicb have been teucbod upon, frointurne to time, in these
COlumrna. These were the recent transfer Ilunder cover of
the word equipinents, by an order in Council, of ovor e
$100,000 cf University funde, to U pper Canada College- 1
funds which shouîd have been devoted to strengthcning
the teaching staff of the Arts Faculty' The other point U
referred to, Mr. Dale touched upon as foliows: "lAssist- U
ance (in the Arts work) was demanded froin the authori- t
ties, but at first refused on the ground of straitened a
finances, though it was discovered that at the saine tune I
in the space of two years a suin of about $100,000 was 8
being expended on the Biologicai departinent, which to a h
large extent is in reaiity a medicai coege-an expendi- I
ture of money on purposes foreign te the original objecte 0
for which thc endownient was intended. But thieî wa S
net al. [t had been estated, oni what he believed to e b 1
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good authority, that a valuable portion of 1axrid available
for the maintenance of the college bad been appropriated
to the funds of the medical hospital, whicbh le believed
was practically a part of the sanie medical college." The.3e
expressions are interestîng and rnay be regarded as signi-
ficant of the attitude which the graduates are likely to
take with reference to the future policy of the institution.
It is pretty clear toaial who have given thought to such
matters, that it is a great mistake for a university with a
limited endowment to economize at the expense of the
strength and efficiency of its Arts departmnent, whicb must
always be its chief department, in order to expend freely
in the development of any prifessional departmient, the
aim of which is necessarily to fit the student for a «"bread-
and-butter " occupation, rather than to implant a love of
learning and literature for their own sakes.

W HILE we are glad to find ourselves at one with our
correspondent, Mr. Ewart, oit several points in

regard to the school question we have been discnssing, we
are sorry to find that, in order to guard againat being snp-
posed to give consent, by silence, to propositions from
wbicb we emphatically dissent, and which seem to us to
involve educational and political principles of the very
tiret importance, we are obliged to recur to the sub-
ject. In sa doing we shaîll uerely point out, as briefly as
we may be able. the points of diiference whicb we deemi of
fundamental importance. To Mr. Ewart's tiret six propo-
sitions we take no exception. The assumed Ilparity of
reasoning " in the seventb, we are quite iinable to concede.
The things compared-religious Il doctrines " and Ilsecu-
lar education "-are utterly disparate, for the purposes of
this argument. With the one, as we bave shown, the State
bas no rigbt to interfere in any way wbatever ; tbe other,
as a matter of self-protection and national well-being it
must of necessity include within its domain. Hence, Ilwhile
iŽothing could be more unjust than for it to use the taxes
paid by tbe Catholics to aid in the propagation of the (loc-
1rinïes wbich the good Catbolic detests," the samne element
of injustice is not at ail present, sa far as we can spe, when
the State uses those taxes for the purpose of imparting
the Il purely seculqir education " which we are agreed it is
the province and the duty of the State te secure amongst
al[ clagses of its citizene. A4 this secular education is a
neccssary part of education, it spems a little absurd to
speak of the Catholic ai detestinc it. If it bc said that
the empbasis is on the '"peurely," the reply is easy. The
education need not be pu.rely secular, because the good
Catbolic parent is at liberty te mix as much religion with
it as bie pleases. ilence, when we bave eliminated the t
fallacy that lurks in the word Il purely," the alleged t
injustice which would certainly be present if tbe State s
school prevented the Catbolic parent, or guardian, or t

priest, from infusing as much religion as bie chooses into
the educational process, as it goes on from day to day,
vanishes. We may just observe, furtber, that the miere
fact that a Catholic, or any other citizen, detes a certain
thing, does not of itself prove that the tbing is wrong or a
unju8t. That must be demonstrated on other grounds. IMany citizens, both Catholic and Protestant, it is to be
feared, deteat paying their fair abare of tbe necessary
taxes, but that does not make it unJust for the State to
collect tbose taxes.

T WO points more and we bave done with the Manitobaa
School question for the present. From Mr. Ewart's tl

eightb proposition we are forced to dissent squarely. bi
First, there is a broad and fundansental difference between bi
our admission that corporate powers may be conferred cc
upon Catbolic (or any other) citizens to enable them to
Linite and organize for voluntary educational work, andq
the proposition with whicb our correspondent asks us ta
agree. The parenthetical clause which he has introduced, Ci
6united and organized bY the State for the purposes of ni
education,» introduces the very principle against which we ni
hiave been protesting from the firat. The State has, we a
Liold, notbing to do witb uniting and organizing Catholics A
or Protestants for educational or any other purposes. The by
State bas to do only with citizexîs as citizens. To organize c0
one particular sect for educational purposes, and to pledge ni
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ail its resources and ail the macbinery of organized society
for the carrying out of those purposes, a principal part of
whicb is the tcaching of the doctrines and ritual of that
denomination, would be to violate some of the most fun-
damental principles of politics. In the second place, to s0
organize the members of a religions sect, with the under-
standing which the proposition in question implies, that the
members of that sect are to be exempt from the paymcnt
of the taxes neceesary for the maintenance of the public
schools, which are admitted to be necessary for the safety
and well being of the State, would be to add wrong to
wrong. It will not do to say that the State may proceed
in the saine way with ail other denominatione, for thse
resuit would stilil be that a large residuum of the future
citizens would be unprovided for, and thcse of the very
classes whose presence in every community inakos the
State educational systeni a necessity.

TIERedistribution Bill promised by Sir John Thotup-

probably be ini the hands of our readers by the turne that
this number of THE, WEEî, is received. Whatever the
character of the measure, the cry of "lGerrymander " is
pretty certain to be raised by the Opposition. For this
reason, as well as for better ones, it is, we think, greatly
to be regretted that the Governinent bave not followed the
precedent set by thec Gladstonian administration in Eng-
land, and put the business of redistribution into tbe bands
of a mixed, or non-partisan, commission. They could have
lost littie by so doing, save on the assumption tbat they
really wish to take an unfair advantage of tbeir political
opponente, which we are boath to suspect. It would be
superiluous to say that a redistribution sbould be made
with the nio8t complote disregard of avery partisan consid-
eration. On the other baud, it is obvious that not only is
the temptation to a disbonest Governinent to make it a
means of party gain very great, but that the conditions
are such that even tbe most conscientiaus one would find
it very difficult to perforin the task with perfect impar-
tiality. [t wonld be too mncb to expect even from such
an administration that it should forget its own intereets at
the risk of giving its opponents perbapa two or~ three or
more additional ineubers in the Flouse. Moreover, it is
well known that the Liberal party in Ontario bas been,
ever since the redistribution of 1882, and stili is, smarting
under a bitter sense of in «justice and trickery. To the
shame of the Goverument that was responsible for that
rearrangement be it said-and it is, we believe, hardly
possible for their besit friends to deny the impeachment,
though we may hope for tbe sake of the bonoured dead
that the boast of a purpose "lto hive tbe Grits," which bas
so often been ascribed to the Premier of that Administra-
tion, was eitber a pure fabrication, or a wicked perversion of
a barinless jest. Be that as it may, and be the guilt wbose
.t may, the fact is, as we have said, aimost beyond dis-
pute. The writer of these remarks bas occasion to
'emiember, it having been lis task at one time to prepare
a cbart of the constituencies of the 'Province, as tbey are
arranged for Dominion purposes, for use in engraving a
nap of thc Province. The result made certainly a strik-
ing picture, as any one mnay sec who will try the experi-
cent. As a more stroke of policy, to put it on no
higber ground, it may woll bc (ioubted whether Mr.
Abbott could botter have signalized the new ordor of
dministration which he claimed to wisb to inaugurate,
Lan by bringing down an unobjectionable redistribution
iil, unleas, indeed, lie had been fair and wise enough to
iave adopted the non-partisan course spoken of at the
3mmenccment of this paragraph.

r HE immîinence of an election in Toronto, to tilI the
vacancy caused by the lamonted death of the late M~ur.

Marke, reminds us that, if tho testimony of an Opposition
may be relied on, the Dominion Government bas not a
nonopoly of the badly won advantage to ho derived from
succesaful Ilgerrymander.» The much-praised Liberal
Mdministration of Ontario is said to have disgraced itself
)y using the same expedient-certainly one of the most
ýwardly and moan to which it is possible for any Govern-
nent te resort, So far as the general outlines of the con-


